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0Mltf OF AMERICA HEAR CALL TO ADMINISTER TO THE SICK AND NEEDY BACK HERE AT HOME
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ALLEGE WOMAN'S PLATTSBURG
DENT NURSES' TRAINING CAMP

burses at Vassal College to Be Held This
Summer to Prepare Graduates for

War Service in Near Future
college riaUebure.

That'll what they call It The bin
'.'OiiheT that appeals the nurses'
"A'tralnlne camp college, to
,s fce held this, summer under

- rauepices of the Council of National
fc Defonse, ana tho American una trees
P 1" that It to somethlnu no one
i A can' ever 'take away, A dstreo in

fc V-- trotfstered nursing that will It
Rft BOHlble for to be vlr- -

Wty. JVSU.... m Ikit Ml l. aiitimmAlutti1 UlIIOI nVlUff! llli: Will UD DUtJui(.ij
i?tralried.

StSrS When volunteer for war

ft

one question asi.ea mem, 1101

?;,IIow WlllnK are you, to work? but
kind of work can you do? In

tjj ether words, u trained worker Is lm-jf-

measurably moro valuable to her
HT Pntinlfi, ilia, an ,mm

'.t); And moro than anything clso it
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seems trained nurses are needed. For
ivery million of our noldlers who bo

across the ca twelve thousand regis-
tered nurses must go with them.

Jn military hospitals for tho "recon-
struction" of the convalescent and tho
permanently crippled there must be
nurses, ir the shortage Is serlouj now,
liow much more acute will It bo
later on?

In tho forty branches of civilian and
public health purslnfr In tho United
mates there must be nu rt.es.

ORDINARILY a courte In trained
three years. But

THE MOMENT'S MODES

Cossack linen, in Quaker gray, makes
this smart coat suit for spring and
summer days. The skirt has tho new

Jine, not narrow, but certainly
not voluminous. The trimming is
white linen embroidery. The draped
cutis, the of the collar and the
overlapped tab of the coat skirt arc
construction points of more than usual

interest.

'it-- ,

Fashion Says:
Little folks are having their

collars and cuffs edged with fluted
ruffles.

Ostrich feathers and furB are
frequently worn with plain dark
costumes.

There Is no doubt that the sath
that Is1 tied In a large bow In the
back Is smart.

A charmingly simple dress Is
of white satin with collars and
cuffs of pink crepe de chine.

There Is nothing that will
brighten the costume more than
a long string of bright blue beads.

High Heart
Tiic tea that I watch from my

winaow
I see It toss In the darkness

i Alt the. nleht.
sJIy soul swoops down to sorrow

m

" as mo sea guns aip.
And all my love flies after

Your lonely ship.
Tet I am not despairing!

Though ho must part.
Nothing can bo too hitter

For my high heart :
All In the dreary midnight.

Watching the flying foam,
I wait for a golden morning

When you come home.
Aline Kilmer, in Good House-
keeping.

TODAY'S INQUIRIES
J. Heir can the srsr color of bread mads of

nixed flour be aTolded?

1. Wfcat ( a sood war to ue op left-o-

undtvlclifs that bate irowa aUle?
. When a knltM. garment has been un-

raveled. hw la It peailble to.moolh
out tha rum to that It can be used
again?

f. 4. What lead. In nrltlsh rerrultlne at
ine prearn nine iii iui uumo. . . .. . ,.i,,.Viae waa ine nrai Komin h, ninuini ,

bil .mh.h.bm SjtM ttaMnltal In the nreMnt
Vt wart
ih t. Hew ran Ink apeta be remeied from Ihe(,' anient vrlthout rubbing wltk a pumice

Do Not Be Importunate
To Ins KiUer of iromeii' Paee:

Dear Madam I have belonccd to a
eharltable oreanljatlon for about one and
a. half and for the laat rlrht montha
have been In love with a rounc arlrt I met
there. She haa allowed me to come uo to
the house ilurlnr that time and t have paid
eoneiaerepie eurmioii 10 nor, , nr ir.i er out many iimea ana our irienoanip', nm

aah vau.Ii. mnm .nrf mnr ,v,rv A1V.
2urtnr the last few weesa ah haa been

iKTaelW littia qur and I noticed It, but
"It did. not ear a word to her about it
''tiil I asked her what ahe thoutht of getting
VAinnred and ahe anawe red me that ahe waa
,S4 net i prepared yet. Hut I am takln it the
Woppoalte way beeauae ahe haa been actlne

LJw'ciueer) I asked her hat herreaaon
B .nu. and ahe told nve that aha. dirt not

roe io enow. i,o. w , ,

er. house and taklnc her home from
ior wnsin-- r nuu,u uium ,

ilpfand let things take their course.
BUT years oi aae ana enw is

I can't do without.her.
vda love her, and althouan she

tttel4.me oo, I have received in- -

irons Borne OI ner ,w wi.TMIV opinion ana aavice in mi
will etruiniy t noprfCMira. na

to follow your advice, in tne
the beat. Her people think

i of, me and durloa; the eutht montha,. reeeived manr Invltatlona to coma

E&,n,tb,m. Mma 0t PtTeNcE"
. 'I woukf continue to ee tha young girl

.aHtfes:h. eays she wants to give up
'5E tVind'Hlp- -' Sha has probably not

- ttOMbt; of tlove a coming so soon in
tttt neudeh!b."":lf she has thought of It

ntttallTTV, '
Ft .! J..i.' .i' -- .. .v- - v

e arr eynio ainsHwiiij wcwnra
h fcr and reserved about, love

praw, ojaiwim- on .mem, wm- -

auDject ana. .koovs an minis,
Kis It wlt. any of her people.

naturally, resent tnat et.aii
-- may- navo- - neen- - iMuea
iv her rlatlve. and her

rvTwoiW rt Itself ira- -

irvto Pf laciiui, xina ajtu
S ut.S.A & lu'alAise jew ww itijw'w ?

Ma mui . prooaasy ,suv

those who finish the three months'
training at the camp will bo given
credit for a whole year's work. This,
then, reduces the period of training
from three to two years. The two
years of hospital work which aro to
follow will be taken In
hospitals that hav.e to ac-
cept groups of from ten to fifty of tho
training camp students.

Collego women who have heard
vaguely of the course are wondering
If they will see ''active service," since
there Is a possibility the war will be
over before they finish training.
Nurses in hospital training, that Is,
undergraduates who have not yet re-

ceived their degrees, are very apt to
complete their training by Hctual war
work. All first-clas- s hospitals tiro ex-

pected to supply nurses In training to
the local bane hospitals.

In tho event that the war continues
thpy will qualify tor tho many admin-
istrative and executive positions In
the nursing profession, both home
and abroad.

women who have gradu-
ated during the last ten years are

eligible for the course. The feo for
the course, which opens .tunc it and
closes September 13, Is $95. This In-

cludes board, room and laundry. It
the actual course of tuition,

too. A student must buy her own
uniform, however.
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Ltttern and nutations submitted to
this department muat be written on tmn
tdt of the paper cnlv end aioned untn

the name of the rritr, Special qutrie
tike thoe given below are invited. It
is understood that the editor does not
neeestaritv indorse the en((mtit
rrrMMfd. All communications for thin
department nhoutd b nddrenned rn fol
Iowa; TIIK WOMAN'M KXC'IIANOK,

I'ubUo Ledger, Philadelphia, Pa,

We're Going to Be Bald
To the Editor of Woman's Page:

Dear Madam If women bob their hair
they will lose it Just aa men dn, Kxperl-enr- e

will ahow this, but a word to the wise
ousht to be sufficient. A. J. H.

Plush Can't Be "Sleeveless"
To tia Viiior of TTomau's Page:

Dar Madam T am wrltlne to eu and
think you can aolve my problem. I have
an old plush coat and I want to male a
sleeveless coat out of It. aa they are aolna;
to be In atyle this aprinc. I m sixteenyears old. If, C. K.

Althouch sleeveless coats are coiner to
be very smart this season, I am afraid It
would not be practicable to have one in
plush, riush Is more or less a winter
material and would not look well with-
out sleeves. Why not save the coat and
cut It up for a very pretty stole and
muff for nest season? You could trim
It with folds of black satin and It would
be very pretty and useful. Indeed.

Always Look Before You Sign
To the Erfilor of Woman', Page:

Dear Madam Tou have helped a rount-'a- a
number of men and women In problemsor all klnda. Now I come and give you aome

of my trouble.
Gome five years ago I eame to thle coun-try from Italy With my brother three vearemy senior. I waa then sliteen years of ateUnfortunately, three veara later my brotherdied, lie had about $200 and aome In a bank

in Hea Isle City, N. J. At tha time he died
I waa pocket dark of money and waa unableto pay-fo- r the funeral espensei. The under-
taker encouraged me by aavlnc that he
would ret the money from the bank, pay oft
his chars'' and consUtn me the remainder. I
screed. He then put the matter Into hla
lawyer's hands. Fix montha later he told
me that the money could not be taken from

Uhe bank unless 1 would set the consent ofmy lamur. jie men save me aome papera to
eend back to Italy and have them aimed. I
did so. Some time later he sot hla money!
that la. the funeral expenses,' from the bank
and told me to eame around and aee him
the following week. Now he's been puttlns
It off for about a year from week to week.
The other day he rave me aome other papera
to eend hack to Italy stain toP aet them
alrned. Thle undertaker aeema to be' fair
with nse; talka tn a gentlemanly iwiy and
he la ejmsMared a gentleman with a good
reewnon.- -

r Twilt be'very thankful if eu'wlll express
.thle aubject. cllncerelyyour', opinion pn

owf. r. n.
Fvaiain vnuV nredtcanvent to' the Iaral

.Hl'aWMyr el .Jteuth, SUtsenUi-atreo- t.

a??.?Tr'"'!-- '

A Thrift Stamp Parly
A very Ingenious reader of the

Uvcnino runuc I.EDacn has
planned n thrift party, building
part of the entertainment on tho
war savings Jingles that appear on
this page.

The plan Is outlined as follows:
"One of my friends has had sev-

eral changes In her homo life, due
to both of her brothers having been
called to tho service, and It will,
therefore, be necessary for her to
mako her home In nnother town
far from here with her relatives.

"I had thought about having
some other friends, say about ton
girls or so, visit my homo some
evening Just for n little Informal
party before our friend leaves for
her new home. All winter wo have
been knitting and packing com-

fort kits and tewing for the Keel

Cross. 1 had half an Idea that to
mako this little party a fitting and
timely affair It would be nlco to
call It a thrift party. What do you
think of that? I can't remember
whcie I saw It. but u long time
ago I read somewhere that a woman
had used thrift cards with one thrift
stamp attached as plncccards for
the guests nt her dinner table. This
latter Is really what gave mc the
Idea of a thrift party.

Then, too, I have seen a number
of war savings Jingles In your
paper recently, and It occurred to
mc that one of the games we might
play would be to have each girl
make up war savings rhymes and
then offer thrift Mimps as prizes.
I also thought It might work out
very well to give each girl a pencil
and piece of paper and ask them to
draw a war savings stamp from
memory and offer n thrift stamp as
a prize. This girl has done so
much work herself In tho war
savings campaign and It so enthu-
siastic I thought perhaps this sort
of a party would please her very
much. .1. T."

Wo approve heartily and hope
others will follow your example.

Tomorrow's War Menu
The recipe for any dish mentioned heie

will be forwarded upon receipt of a
stamped envelope.

HUEAKKAST (wheatlci-a- )

Corn Cereal with Chopped Pates
Barley Scones Marmalade

Mutton Hash
Coffee

I.UXCIIi:oX (no bread)
Motasbes C.iKc

Baked Potatoes
Cup Custard

rji.i:t:
Lamb Hotel) potcli

Mashed Potatoes Scalloped unions
Norwegian Corm-tarcl- Pudding

BEAN MOLASSES CAKE
Ono and one-ha- lt cupfuls flour, one

and one-na- ir cuptuis nean meai, inrec-eight-

teaspoonful one tcispoon-fu- l
salt, on egg. one-ha- lf cupful mo-

lasses, one and rupruis milk.
Sift the dry Ingredients. Add the egg !

and molasses to the milk and add tft,thi"..'
dry Ingredients. Shape Into h loaf 'O'ltt
bake in a moderate oven. Kood Admin--
IMratlon.

Turn the Faucet
and Get Soapsuds

To C. M. Campbell, of New York,
patent has Just been granted on a de
vice for producing a soapy solution by
simply turning on a faucet. The appara-- ,
tus Is a cup which has a perforated '

bottom, swinging on an arm attached i

to the faucet. The cup is tilled with
tcrap soap. When clear atcr Is wanted '

the rup is swung hack When soapy
water Is wanted for washing dlMics. ctr
the rup Is cwimg forward to a po&itioii
under the flowing water.

The water strikes a perforated
'spreader, which stands up umbrella-- 1

fashion In the cup. This breaks up the
stream, so that the water reaches every
particle of soap. New- - York World.

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
YESTERDAY'S ANSWEHS

1, A cod aiibstiliite for whipped cream U
made of white of tu ems, one-ha- lf

cupful of condensed milk nnd
of a pound of roarslimullowa melted

tecethcr.
3, A rac dipped In naraflln 111 make win-

dows clear and hrislit. Tismie paper
will polish the Rli without leaving
lint on the aurfare.

S. .Snte kiimll itleieM nf koun Itv nnlllne them

first-ai- d

prepare

enrolled

de-

clared

prcs-- 1

Snyder account
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hot ltli the be blugest
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the career r 1In Christine Miller, demands andprima the
her we

unknown she married i

she had ute
l who' at Lincoln

the various
term Newlands. ,lft WHO redsvice Nntloiul
parly Capitol lul.bjlnr that to romethlnt;

printed
and made me Lincoln

During time

For a Clear Complexion
To the Vtttor of Womnn'a Page:

Pear Madam I am rlrl of seventeen
and have a The akin

my face peeling- I have blnckheade
around inv nose and I cannot

t have alvo aome very larse
porea nose, rieaae let me what
muat 1 do have a better complexion l)n
you think fleshbrush would do any harm

I would use my face? Thanking; you,
roort complexion.

, To the Vditor el Page:
Dear Madam I am a anout intrty.

eight yeara of nee and have about
sixteen years. has many blackheads

face. kindly tell me how ml
ret rid them? Thinking- vou much,

the I HEADER. I

In order to have a clear completion
first regulate your diet.

meats, snlres sweets.
and Instead eat plenty of fresh fruits and
vegetables. UruiK at least glasses of
water a day. IJat bran These
things will help materially. By all means
buy yourself a complexion brush. They
are soft, will hejp a great deal In
getting rid of the blackheads. Wash well
with warm water, a pure soap and
brush. Rinse with warm and then
with cold water, being sure to remove
the soap. Then After this rub Into
your face a .reliable cold cream. It
the dryness that causes peeling, and
this supply oil. nub the cold cream

Once a ,wek steam your face, over
a of hot water and press
blackheads are not Irritated. Then
apply towels to close .pores.
Gradually (hey should decrease In six.

Baby Must in State
Td the EUttot of Woman', Page! t

iJear Madam Will you please me '
ine name mimi euurree m ,,ne more nomea

Infanta under three
months of are be boarded rthnail-vanl-

DeUwars. New 'fork Maryland?- V.
Jt will necessary to place, the baby

tn t waerj - saraeiti have had
Hi wnlfiB, T M.Mt atl partlcu.

iatsy. w. K.
llawBM.'.saO
r.;wtiwigg

CALL IS SOUNDED TO FIRST-AI-D ALUMNAE
TO RE-ENLIS- T FOR WAR NURSING AT HOME

University Hospital to
Open Three Months'
Course in Intensive
Training

Directress Explains Plan
of Post-Gradua- te Red
Cross Training to Start
April 1

CALL to the girls who tookA courses last year and Bre sitting
with folded hands this jear Is being
sounded.

Beginning April the L'nUerslty of
Pennsylvania Hospital will offer to
women who have rnmpleletl the fled
Crosn course In hygiene and home rare
of the sick ii course of three months'
work In hospital, This tu directly

them for the war needs at
home.

Miss .M. Snyder, directress of ,

nurses of tho hospital, dlscunscd the
plan todny.

"Olrls who In the short
courses In nursing which wero pppular
last year hiiJ who are now sitting Im-
patiently about wltli folded hands wait- -

for possible emergency be i

nmlng ail this time in our hospitals at
homo and lushing themselves actually
fit for valuable nursing service,"

Miss Snyder, when asked by the
Hvknino Pt'm.tc Lr.tidl'.n to comment on
the nee, of trained nurses at the
cut time. '

"We cannot train too many nurses,"
Ml"s said, "not only on
of the excessive demands which will be
made on u tu nurse tho sick and
wounded the war, but for many
years will be the. nurse
who will bring order out of
in tho reconstruction period of the
world.

"Our training school rapacity has
been Increased 23 per cent at the notice
of the Government." she continued, "and
we have changed our three-yea- r

(ourso to two eais for college grad-
uates. In a hospital like ours we hao
had no dllllcultles fa.- - In filling our
regular training from wuit-- l
Ing lisle.

The value of the nurse was
particularly dwelt on. There are many
girls who are wondering what service
they can render to their country. Miss

pointed out. and the appeal of
the nursing professioi todav Is very
strong, but nisny lau". he stamina
necessary for their per

Editorial for Women
Written by a Woman
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By LOULIE G. THOMSON

WOMEN MUST BOOM LIB-ERT- Y

LOAN

By LOULIE G. THOMSON
Chairman Woman's Loan Commit-

tee of Philadelphia.
What the women of Philadelphia did

In the first and second Liberty Loan
campaigns they aro about to repeat In
tho third canipalKt which promises to

In on old talcum ponder the if tlie'.l all In
und slinkr vn to pour all walks of life have rcf-p-

4. An'TnuTal """'"mance tha, j o for vohh.U-cr- s but each day
In new are presented to us
the famotiN donna. wa pro- -

for musical education hv an new conditions arise, and 1 feel that
benefactor, whom

nfter become Internationally many more volunteer workers,
3. AnifriaMln a re.ldent nf Keno. either headquarters, ill tho

haa nnnonnced he Is u rnndldate ..rt.iAn."ulKllng, or out tliefor the to llll r-l in
of Senator She Is wom--'" CH.el the Mnimin'ni
and leader of ' Bhe like do In

. Ih.B.SWS-w- m

he In nowered "" greatest of camp, ens should come
patlern this ear into and sec ill tho HlliMlnc
'wrta coats. the thort that I have
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' been at tho head of the Woman's Lib.
eriy Loan Committee In Philadelphia I

have been amazed by the patriotic spirit
of the here. Many I

Honey whilq delicious is
not a perfect food ,

became It Is deficient In

&ssm
COCOA'

"ALL FOOD, NO WASTE"

en the contrary, la of real
ben- - and alnew-bulldln- o

viluit plsatlni to, the tutt,
healthful to the body.

WAR TIME
RECIPES

A little booklet
tonioinJng deli-ee-
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Women

L "'"i'SBCII T ' WmOT '

MISS M. LOUISE SNYDER

which to them ma seem as three years great In the hospitals nt home, In
wasted, crowded city tenements, In schools and

"lllrls who Hrc In doubt," sMd Miss
Snyder, "should realize the Importanco
of the student nurse whose training Is
of vital importance to fill up de- - A thoroughly graduate nurse
pleted ranks our graduate-nursin- g has no difficulty In obtaining a- gool
forces. If jou are physically capable.
well fducated and able to devote your
full time to your country, nursing as a
Held of service Is for jou. If
lied Cross mii'Mln fully lo elnlm von.

training, your duty your country Is

ruled

women women

know hae agreed to cancel all their
social engagements for tho period of
tho third campaign and they will devote
all their time to selllnr bonds. Scores
will visit churches, stores and homes
In their efforts to make clear to the pco-- 1 i"oon the forces ancr the armies
pie or rmlauc;pnia that they must hub.
hcribc to the loan If the United States
und the Allies nu Io como out vic-

torious.
Many business women, too, have of-

fered their help and we know that they
will slvo it sood account of themselves
when the drive starts. Church societies
und other women's orKanlzatlons have
appointed roinml'tccs to af,sli"t ex-

ecutive committee In this great and
splendid undertaklnir. All of us realize
that we must work hard from mornlntrj
until nlBht If Philadelphia Is to make
good her quo -

In the last two wer:s we. have per-- 1

fectec? organizations In every section of
the city. A member of the executive
committee will he In charge In each
the nine districts, with the result that
every household will be canvassed by
women,

This seems an opportune time again
to point out that the quota for the third

' Liberty Loan cannot be raised by tho
rich alone. Women cannot do it alone.
Men cannot do It alone. But every cne.
working together, In every '

effort, casting bkUIo partisanship and
forgetting felll-- interests, can
the glorious result.

Are tile women Philadelphia goliu
to let the Germans win? It is scaicely
necessary to wait for a reply, TJie pa-- 1

trlotic women this city, aa well as In
' N'ew Voik and the unallest hamlet In
the country, are going to fight, not In
the trenches, where they have sent their
sons, but right here In the city's homes

i ana the city's offices and shops, to per
suade all to buy Liberty Bonds and to
buy bonds themselves.

It Is the duty of the women of this

vmp

J '

k

factories. In stores and homes and
of all In conserving tho life of

little children, tho coming generation.
the trained

of

national

of

tho

of

achieve

of

cf

greatest

position with a salary which compares
favorably with the salaries of other
trained women. By serving your country
through your service to others who
could help but find peace and content- -
ment?'

city tc get behind this campaign. When
every one has done her part we can feel
sure that the soldiers In Trance under
General Pershing will be supplied with
the necessary war equipment and that

American
of the Allies will bring happiness to the
world again.

One cannot huy too many Liberty
Bonds, for they arc the best of all In-

vestments. With the money In the hands
of the United States Government ono
runs nc risk of losing It.

Philadelphia women, get busy and help.
the American toldlcrs go "over the top'
In the war to make this world .afe from;
autocrats.

Wfci. --5f r5

No More Sewing Fowls
It really Isn't necessary to sew up a

fowl any more to hold In the stuffing.
A very cntei prising person named Ger-
trude A. Smart, who lives In
Neb., Invented a little apparatus that
turns the trick by clamping. She has
Just received a patent for her device.

It consists of a small strip of metal
furnished with barbs that enter the skin
of the bird and hold the edges firmly
together.'

Mary's Lamb
Mary had a little lamb,

And It ran far away
From Its mother and Its friends

Upon a stormy day.
Mary wept a little weep,

The storm was such a fury,
I. couldn't bear to Bit at home;

I hate to see her worry.

I went out and got the lamb;
It was all that I could carry.

I loved the lamb that you know ;
But also I loved Mary.

By Master Wallace Ross In Woman'
World.
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WOMEN TAKE A HAND
IN TUBERCULOSIS DRIVE

Daily Meetings in Plans for $160,000
Rush Hospital Campaign

W. II. Stokes, of the executive com-

mittee In charge of the campaign to

raise M60.000 for the Ituah Hospital for
Consumption nd Allied Dlseaees, will
speak at 11x30 o'clock today to the
woman's division In the Bellevue-Strat-for- d

Hotel.
Much progress already has been made

In the campaign and continuous reports
show more glowing results. Aehton t)ev.
ereux and Fred nothermll have been an-

nounced as captains. Joining II.
Stokes, II. Kvan Taylor, Dr. T. Mellor
Tyson and Louis Taylor. Kath captain
Is to select the personnel of his team.
IT. W. Stokes announced the completion
of his team with workers. A corps
of fifteen men's teams will be completed
this weea.
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t:lly luncheons In the Dcllevue-Hirat-for- d

until March 25, when the big drive
will get in full swing.

A report from tho woman's sector of
the drive showed enlistments for or-
ganization work progressing rapidly.
Kleven woman captains, with two more
In view, and seventy-si- x workers were
teporjed,

Alum for Cleaning Braps
Try this for cleaning brass faucets.

Tho Popular Science Monthly says It
will not Injuro either metal or hands.
Tut one and a half ounces of alum In
ono pint of boiling water and rub the
solution on the brass surface with a
cloth. The stains, as well as tho tar-
nish, are quickly removed. The solu-
tion Is Inexpensive and easily made.
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How much patriotism have you ..ki1

the food administration, An .
pound? v.iW ,

Well. If you aren't mr. .,
easily measure your patriotism by Vklij
amount of wheat you are saving.

It Im offen hat at,l It... - ,
win the war. This T sta tement mllhi '

well be narrowed tof k
the war. ' WUI W

Where people have plenty of bit. ''Mthey do not starve. i
UUI inrro niay ne some flthat the little sacrifice In Wh.,iVi.1f "4

the food administration asks each llTI
of us make Is loo diminutive iJ ?53
matter. t" !iM

uui worn ioe xiiiser ncarcl that th. S'tAmericans were voluntarily adopting frii rt
uiviuuni itnu uuiix looo vonservatlon m'that they might rIvo the Allies the foodthey needed, he (mined atelv nn, i.Iir
sums of money In navlnc- - fA- - fcJT, -- '

service men and for propaganda til) je'l
would frustrate such an attempt on ffi' PLl

all this to prevrni us from adopting food Mfflconservation, does It not seem that vf fV.fy
is worth our time and energies to te- - I'compllsh this? 1 ti

The Kaiser Irled In evprv wav - vttl
..J ii .l - .V.'. .' Hl TA

veni UK iroin uuupiiiiR inepp Illtle dtllv
and IndivW'jal food conservation mni!
iiivf, u, v,i ,v ,,U uui nBuciates ithis war. '" " l.vIII.. HlnHa Ii.i.'a tnltttA T1..... ... X

J1ID l.iir. tin.v ni,c. 1 IICV Gh!.,,, ( full. Ttlll II, l.'il... I. ...".''." t'J
ing with the thought. "Oh,.well 3:1
the American people will easily become "tdiscouraged ,and careless hi inaklnr ,t-

sacrifice wero demanded of them, the wjtl
wboln nation W'ould rise In a mniinui. .r
of strength to the task. Hut these little iIndividual sacrltlces will soon stem too' ifl
petty them to , fy

Shall we let this prediction come truf H
I.et'H fool tho Kaiser 1 "irfw
How much patriotism have your Onlr ,&-a-

ounce? Mako It a pound!
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I Easter Millinery
i 1 &$' t
M . Tlie woman who desires personality a f

la as well as becomingness in her hats H J 5

H imds here style and originality that ap- - S 2t 'r
M peal to her discriminating taste. i
H i ''
E Our Spring models of our usual f
E high-grad- e inimitable standard.
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m V 1528Che5lr.ufSt M g
NV Wc rcepcctfully call your atteii- - A$8 's3j

N tion to our Fur Storage Vaults for v
v the preservation of your fur. tas
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WHO IS SHE? 1
$ioo 3:

MISS "COLLY" IN PERSON!

A young artiste of international repute (she has
been the prima donna of the foremost Grand Opera
companies of Europe) has volunteered to appear in

masque as Miss "Colly" to open the
RED CROSS "BAZAAR

to bs conducted at the Hotel Colonnade under the auipicet of the
Eattern Star Auxiliary No. 165, American Red Cross. Opening at
noon on Thursday, it will remain open daily from noon to midnight

TWO SONG RECITALS ON THURSDAY
will be given by Miss "Colly"

from 3.30 to 4 and from 11.30 to 12 P. M.
Each visitor to the bazaar may, before midnight Thursday, mike a

.written guess as to the identity of Miss "Colly." If her name it
guessed, a gown will be donated to the Eastern
Star Auxiliary by Bonwit Teller & Co. Later, the gown will be auc-
tioned and the entire proceeds will go to help our boy over there.

Hear Miss "Colly's" marvelous voice, guess and help the Red
Crow!

HOTEL COLONNADE
Chettnut Street at Fifteenth
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FOR the' nursery tea, spread sandvyiches with &wtay
creamed with sugar. Just the thing for school lunch,
too. Sawtay helps to make children sturdy and study.

"Better
, VWPp twWfWf,
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himself

to continue."
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